The importance
of having'Good Taste'
The power to change the lives of persons with
deafblindness around the world
DavidBrown,from California
Deafblind
hisverysuccessful
Services,
continues
seriesof articlesaboutthe senses
andhowtheyinteract

(the gustatory
faste
sense)is the sensethat
I
I
drivesour appetite,and
alsoprotectsus from poisons.
The sensesof taste and
smellare verycloselylinked,
althoughstimulithrough
eachof thesesensestravel
by very different neurological
routesto reachthe brain
and provideinformation
about environmental
eventsand factors.Previous
visual,auditoryand tactile
experiencescan become
powerfullyattachedto
certaintastesensations
and
memories,and can stimulate
strong taste anticipatory
expectations.
The taste receptors,
locatedin smallareascalled
taste buds,are distributed
throughoutthe mouth, right
down to the oesophagus.
Thetongue hasthe most
of these receptors,about
650/oof them, but the rest

are distributedoverthe
epiglottis,the soft palate,
and the laryngealand oral
pharynx.The taste receptors
are sensitiveto chemical
stimulationprovidedby
food substances
dissolved
in salivain the mouth.
Many nervesare responsible
for transmittingtaste
informationto the brain,and
becauseof thesemultiple
neuralpathwaysa total
lossof taste is very rare.
Alongsidedistinctiveand
identifyingtaste information
(for example,tastesthat
we might referto precisely
a s ' b a n a n ao' r ' c o f f e e 'o r
'Parmesan
cheese'),there
are lessspecificand more
generalisedaspectsof taste
sensations(thoseresponding
to stimulifrom the skin
surfacesuchas stinging,
b u r n i n g a, n d c h i l l i n g )
which can be inducedby
manyfoods through the
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trigeminalnerve(the fifth
cranialnerve)in the tongue
and the oral cavity.Facial
palsyresultsfrom trigeminal
nervedamageso is likelyto
involvesomecompromiseto
the full and effectivesense
of taste.We know that in
the populationof children
with CHARGE
Syndrome,for
example,about 43o/ohave
damageto this fifth cranial
nerve,which must presentan
additional,taste,difficultyto
their other challenges
with
eatingand drinking.
Infantsexperience
taste
sensationsbefore birth as
the first taste budsappear
at about 8 weeksgestational
age,and a foetussucksand
swallowsup to 1 litre of
amnioticfluid everyday,so at
the time of birth a functional
senseof taste is already
well-developed.Newborn
infantshavea high levelof
discriminatorytaste because
they havea great number
of taste buds (about 7,000),
and the numberactually
continuesto increasefor a
periodafter birth. But the
effectiveness
and the number
of the taste buds decreases
with advancingage, so that a
60 yearold personprobably

